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Details of Visit:

Author: Iwishmywifewaskeenonsex
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 13 Oct 2020 1:15
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Usual place, well documented. Can be busy but was quiet the day I went (a Tuesday).

The Lady:

Clarissa..really great figure, petite, flexible, young, slim and very pretty.

The Story:

Aftier a quick shower Clarissa followed me in from the kitchen area and entered with a smile, big
high heels and the smallest of sexy outfits. She looked great and we were soon fondling away.

Just a few minutes later she was on the floor in front of the mirror (super bj) and the owo continued
in various positions for a good while; very, very nice. Often no hands which was great.

We then continued to have sex in numerous positions and she was really lovely, accommodating
and positive throughout.

After doggy (and she was ok with me pulling her gorgoeus long hair gently, cowboy- style), 69, owo
sideways and owo on all fours (including some creative use of the chair), I ended up with mish and
exploding on her beautiful flat stomach; bliss. Thank you.

Basically Claissa was wonderful; sexy, creative and happy to continue for a good 40 minutes until
the final moment (a dribble in my case!) On this occasion sadly, CIM wasn't on offer; don't blame
her really, I'm an ugly old bugger!!

Anyway, just to say I shall DEFINITELY be seeing Clarissa again asap! It was SUPERB 45 minutes.

Thank you Clarissa for making me happy and relieving my stress.

And I wish you well until I see you again.
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Finally just to say that I have have had a whole series of really good sessions at MKE recently..Gia,
Kat, Eva and today Clarissa. All deserve superb reviews - great team atm at MKE!
And very nice staff on the door / phone too. Thanks all. Xx
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